
READ EVERY WORD
Of this little ad. with the big bargains, and don't
overlook the Dress Goods, as it is money for you
this week at

Young
McComhs

the probable change in tariff we laid
our plans and have just taken out of
bond some of the latest novelties shown for the
first time.

Muslin Underwear.
I i1:V nmslin chemise, fall

;, :.'.;t!i. .c.
Dress Lining,

i'.ve-ce- nt best lining cambric, 3c.
Cloaks and Jackets.

.Iii- -t opened uj. ami all tho latest
ivies none carried overyear after

rr'tr. Imt all fresh, new jjoods and
iiTiiiil at the low tariil prices.
( ill arnl see our matchless cloak at

.. '.'; others would ask $7 for same
unlit;.- - old style.
f oaec will not permit a full do.

,i rij'tion of our inuncntie lino ranjj-ii- i-

in price from $2 to f 25.
Cioak for the poor.
Cloak;! fur the laborer.
Cliuks for the rich.
t'i :iks for everybody.
Il will pry yon to'inspoct our

Vr.e lx foru purchasing.
Dress Goods Specials.

1 aucy plaids, double-fol- d for
-- . h ul dresr.es, while they last, lOJc
a ran!.

series in navy, brown,
::ui and black, while the5-- last. 6o-;- i

vir.l.
SI inch all wool Stevens' dress

!'. iniiels in myrtle, black, pray and
t:in. while they last, 4 jc a yard.

Special 42-in- corset cloth, all
t:ic rae, worth up t N.")c and $1,
while they last, 6Gc a.yard.

Alteration of prices on every
piece of black dress poods in tho
store. Compare quality and price
and Imi convinced.

I'.'-in- shnker flannels for wrap-;- h

rs ancl house sacks, while they
last, r.'.c a yard. French patterns.

.Special hosiery sale.

Young &
For Bargains.

v 5V'

CAN YOU.
GIVE HIM CALL.

Corner
And Second Avenue.

Spot Cash
-- Department Store

Foreseeing
accordingly,

New Fall Black Dress Silks.
24-i- n P.laek Vaille silks. 89c.

Uliick U!ia.lama silks,
i n H'.ack pros grain silks, 89c.
22-i- n lllack Duchess silks, 9c.
Klack Armnro, Rhadamas, Sur-

ahs. Henpalincs. Jacquards and
TalTcta's silks, while they last, 75c.

Special Sale.
Heavy dit. best saws, 7 oualitv.

$1.25.
Heavy dist. best saws, 8 quality.

tl-SO- .

Heavy tlist. best saws, 9 to 12
quality ?1.75.

Woodridpc & Tarr silver spring
steel worth $2.50, at (1.50.

21-in- distant saws. 9Sc.
Swan's chisels J 12c; 2-- 8, 15c;

3-- ISc; 20c; 6-- 8, 25c; 8-- 8, 23c;
35c.

Jenninps atipur bits 6, 15c;
ISc; 6, 20c; 10-1- 6, 22c;

12-1- 2:5c ; 1C-1- 6. 25c.
Maydole Hammers, 35c, 40c and

45c.
Underbill hatchets, finest quali-

ty.
Compass saw blade?, 5c.
Dividers, best quality. 15c.
Stanley smoothing planes, 85c.
Gimlet bits, double cut, 4c.
Mmi key wrench.
Also have purchased a larpe line

of ladies' finest quality scissors at
less than 25e on the dollar,
pive prices that are startling np

quality.
Children's scissors. 5c.
Ladies' line embroiderv scissors,

15c.
Ladies' scissors worth 75c,

our price.
Don't miss this sale.

1725 Second Avenue.

A

Wall
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street,

i'iost Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

jJJSi

PLEASE
A

Eighteenth

24-i- n 89e.

Hardware

saws

12--

45c.

18c.

and

85c.

IcCoBibs.

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

ADAMS

Picture Framing
Specialty.

Adams Paper Company,

You will need Footwear Very
Soon, and

ADAMS
is prepared to show the neat-
est and nicest assortment
for the little folks as well as
the larger ones, as caD be
found in the three cities.

Our Ladies' and Gentlemen's
$3 and $4 Shoes

are winners, and ones that
are guaranteed to the

THE ARGUS,

LABORS INTERESTS
Yesterday's Meeting of the Tri- -

City Labor Congress.

REV. KOEGAU'S SPEECH DEHOTJXCED

SIale a I'olltUal Address for One that
Should Have Dwelt 011 Labor Interests
The Proposed New Paper Oilier Mu-
tters.

The Tri-Cit- y Labor conprcss held
ts repnlar monthly meeting at Hil-ier- 's

hall yesterday afternoon. Tt
being the first session of the conpress
since Labor day, a number of the
eTcnts of the occasion were bronpht
up and discussed. The committee
on speakers was soundly scored for
BiipsRinp uev. a. u. Morgan, or
iloliet, as one of tho speakers. It
Mil oe remembered tuat Mr. Morgan
;ook advantage of tho niinnrtiinito in
address tho laborinp people on their
holiday to deliver a political address,
which he devoted chiefly to an argu
ment in tavor ot protection. The
speech occasioned some comment at
the time anil he was roundly criticized
imt condemned lor dragging politics
nta such an nreasinri- - All tliiro

suited in the Labor congress taking
t up yesterday and taking the action

noted.
Other Matter.

Messrs. HlMllKrr flntt lVniifr.iAln
who are tlcsirous of starting Inhor
daily newspaper in the three cities to

l. r i j , - -- , , ... .
wis puuiiMiru in hock isiann. wun

forMoline and l)avcnjort.
nought to have the congress guaran-
tee a circulation of 1.20), but the
congress declined to assume tho re-
sponsibility, but gave assurance of
its endorsement of the enterprise.and
the projectors arc taking tho steps to
make a canvass in the interest of the
plan, the paper to !e devoted to the
interests of the populists or people's
party particularly.

A representative nf hp. Interna
tional Cigar Maker's union was pres
ent ana aitaressetl tee congress.

(too. llddi'T un ji nuni ntfl a lnl- -
egate to the ""convention of the Illi
nois tcderation of Labor at Bellevue.

CLAIMED BY DEATH.

Edvli M. Slorkn lassrs Ant) Yesterday
Afteruoon.

Edwin W. Sleeker died at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Stocker, 1521 Seventh ave-
nue, at 4:30 yesterday afternoon.
He had been ill with typhoid fever
three weeks, when he brightened up
and hopes for his recovery were enter
tained, but a relapse set in and
claimed him the fifth week. The de
ceased was born and raised in Kook
Island, and his sudden death will be
a shock to the community. He was
educated in our public schools, after
which he took a coarse at
Champaign, in the architectural de-
partment, returning to this city last
June, when he associated himself
with George Kerns, and the lirm of
Stocker it kerns, architects, was the
result. He was 23 years and 11
months of age, and one of the city's
brightest young men, and the sym
pathy ot tne community will po out
with the deceased's parents in their
sad ana uneonsolabie affliction.

The funeral will be held from the
residence tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Mrs. Will lain Allen.
Mrs. William Allen, mother of

Mrs. Jennie Spencer, of this city.
died at 12:30 today at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Eldridge,
1008 La.--t Thirteenth street, Daven
port, of old age, she having attained
her 75th year. The funeral arrange
ments nave not yet been completed.

Faueral of Mrs. BIcKlnley.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth J,

McKiniey was held yesterday after
noon from tho Christian church,
Uev. T. . Grafton ofheiating.

A Noiilo Work.
Uev. A. K. Newton, of Tonica, 111.,

financial agent of the Illinois school
of agriculture and manual trainiu"
for bovs, an institution which is the
outgrowth of the Illinois Humane so
ciety, and whose mission is to pro
vide training ami nomes lor deiienu
ent bovs between the ages of 7 and
15, lectured at the First M. E
Broadway, U. P., Christian. Central
and First Baptist churches yester
day, on the work he represents, and
awakened much interest in his canse
in each instance. There are now in
the school, which is located at Glen
wood, 250 boys, the total so far cared
for beiDg 1,302.

Circuit Court.
Court reconvened at 2 o'clock this

afternoon. Judge Smith presiding.
Sheri'J Gordon has returned from

Joliet, where lie took seven prisoners
Saturday. lie will take another
batch there tomorrow.

In the circuit court Saturday after-
noon the jury returned a verdict al-

lowing Mrs. Bridget Mooney 1563. GS

from the Home Forum Benefit order.
The criminal calendar was ojened

this afternoon, the first case to be
tried being Henry Scott for assault-
ing and attempting to murder his
wife.

The American beauty owes her
prestige more to a clear complexion
than to any other attribute. A cup
of Parks' Tea will enable anyone to
possess this. It clears the skin and
removes pimples and that sallow,
muddy look. Parks' Tea is used by
thousands of ladies for the com-
plexion. Without being a cathartic
t cures constipation. Sold by Hartz

& Ullemeyer.

Hard times is the cause of "You
Can Smoke" for 5 cents.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 1894.
THE GREAT AND ONLY.

Itanium Bailey Shows ritrh Tents In
llock Island.

Yesterday Barnnm & Bailey's
Greatest Show on Earth moved into
the city and established itself upon
the vacant grounds at Ninth avenue
and Fifteenth street. Crowds
thronged tho grounds all dav, and
gazed with wonder upon the vast ex
tent of canvas that is tilled with all
the marvelous things that go to
make np the largest of all amuse-
ment enterprises. Animals from all
parts of the world, people from
strange climes, and beautiful horses,
arc massed together in hundreds.
This morning the free street pageant
occurred. It fas the best that has
ever been seen here. Some idea of
its extent and magnitude can be
formed from the following, which
was. the order of march:

MiHtar bind,
tifntlemeo fox Inin'cs nnl rsvn'iors.

Buna chsriirt ilrswn 10 bnrtes.
Svvea o, en deps of s- t aftis.

ltnnd chftriot Entrrpe, drawn bj 10 hot- -,

liippodro 1 e ritliTH. U'.ima snJ cua-lou-

Throe r.iC"TS
Tw ) elephants with bowdab and o lcn'Al bcaa- -

CAntvsn of 12 elrrdtstits.
Willi As uic rider.

Drsvon chntio: wiilt fcaruexprd ctmrW.
Chsno of India, drawn by in !iurts.

CiolcrellrtV fir couk.
Blue Heard.

O il woman who live-i- t in ashoe.
Sanin Claus.

Lill'fiKfd Riilinc H'vxJ.
inSad. the gtulor.
Mother fiooss.
fctc&m cal'pe.

r ErrcsERTATt ss op tb K rttowxrri nstn of
iuii ui.u:

Atner'r Ml??r.r:rn! rhario;, w tTi n'tm. navy,
Washl-ijro- l.'eo"o. ;rrtm, Vnc a rtstn,

fiodde o' loer.f .
Eugland Coarl of sic, ijiieio Vic:otia, life

S mrjs. ne,
tins The crrpcror. m uted Mflniitd nearer,

wlii e swan chariot 'rUii M&n a.-i- an

ano on
Slam M. .I'ficetit :?i:nnese proreion Willi King

ue iaw lit Ulte on iheuvrk or nn
1 wuo.h-.-- elephr' wilb

iiowdilii1. t.lei:i!au'S on fo:,
MaiiUe.l4 l at'i id, oil cis,

Unro:at n. etc
Egypt The Khed ve on biinflncS, ftandird

ou nnu", mtniild oiaoera
of the fju ir is,

'aiian Wh!te hai ;oi of riaie. Th" M!t.io with
i.i;' adi-Oi- S and

Pe-- a The Shah w.ihrovai cwo.t on ctmcV
Tnrkej Tue si"an oa horsebaca, Wiibodlcrt

o cavahy.
Hollan- d- Coacb of ttale, iiiisril q icco, cf&rfi o!

loyal ;.!Snl.
Belgium KlBg lioisebickand ollix-r-

of ihc lancers.
Swcuea Kirg Csri- - on br-bsck- , o.Ticcis o the

lioyal Kinr- -'
t'oeca o." s a e, m.sui Ma?, efco:i and

s ; .rd it.
Ital.7 7i Ilnmbe c on brsb:cv oTctrs of

Llie a an-- 1v pia d.Aalr a- - C;n,iior Tiaac a Teih on nursttack.
offi t4or cra aii! anu liUTr aa

1 e iruar.a.
Itu. a'a- - The rzar on hor?sacs. rincn:ed

oflic.'" of in: ( vaMT ji.a s
France Tiit prcfiiitTit. tifUcer- -. Unsar.

Gc.many E. jieror Wi'l am on iioratuac, wilb
t blau orUVeis.

Upon the return of this impo-in-

free pageant to the grounds an out-
door display by the Japanese was
ijiven previous to the opening of tin-sid-

show. This latter is not the
usual cateh penny affair, but con-
tains many curious freaks of nature
and light entertainments calculated
to please.

TUe lls; Show,
The cpciiiug of the big show this

afternoon was made promptly at 1

o'clock. The great crowd was quick
ly passctl into the menaperie. Here
was seen an immensa zoological col-
lection. Johanna, the gorrilla, sinee
the death of Chicko, is a greater fea-
ture than ever. Baby lions and an
infant kangaroo attracted much at-

tention. Along the midway of this
department the ethnological congress
holds its session. Strange types of
humanity, quaintly garbed, are to be
seen here. Klings, Nepaulese. Silhs.
Burmese, Javane-e- , Siamese, Sou-
danese, Australian, Aboriginies,
Egyptian, Arabs, Malays, Kabyles
and Moors, are all Featcd in peaceful
hnrmony. The pets of the show are
the Esquimaux baby and Burmese
children. At 2 o'clock the perform-
ance began in the Hippodrome can-
vas. For two hours there was a con-
stant and rapid series of acts. Kach
seemed to be the best in that line
Many decided novelties were intro-
duced. It is probable the best show-tha- t

the enterprising manager, James
A. Bailey, has ever presented to the
public.
' A second performance w ill be given
this evening on the show grounds on
Ninth avenue and Fifteenth street.

Comic , Ojcra.
The people of this community arc

a music loving people, and as there
have been but very few operas pre-
sented here this season, the U. V. U.
soeiety decided to give an opera,
thinking it would appeal to our best
citizens and at the same time give
value received to their patrons.
"Mikado" was selected, as it con-
tained more comely than any other.
Messrs. Amsden Bros., of Chicago,
were engaged to produce the opera.
Active rehearsals for three weeks are
progressing finely with Prof. Schil-linger- 's

orchestra to furnish music.
The following is the exceptionally
strong cast:
Th Mikado, of Japan Will Mrlntyrc
Naukl Poo (his son digitised ass wand -- on jminsir. 1 and in lot wi.u Yam Yum

..... litakemorc-
Ko ho (lord b'"1! executioner) . .Chas O. Amilin
l'uo-Ba- b (lord high evtrythiui; else)

...Claude Am-d-- 'ii

t'b-Ta- h tam.Vile lord) John McKve
Yi:m-Yu- PilU-Sin- Peek-B- o, three. riff r.

wards of Kd-K- o Mr. Minn e
Bitu-r- , rsrl Eberhart.tirnie Wilcox

Kalii-h- (an elderly lauy In love with nanki- -
Poo) 1 lara ricttnler

Chorus of schooi gi Is, nobles, guards sn 1 eoolle
hen Umber's o.'ct.esra under the direction of

l'rof. rchtltlnger.
The cast is ably assisted by Mrs.

Charles MiHugh, Mrs. William Cru-baug- h,

Minnie 11. Jones. Lulu Webb,
Cora Colburn, Kose H. Yerbury, Em-
ma Fiebig, Mrs. Claude Amsden,
Will S. Don, Will J. Egan, Otto C.
Herkert. Theo. Jennings, Ralph Hav-erstic- k,

Ed. B. Krcis.
The entertainment occurs next

Saturday and Monday nights.

Parks' Tea clears the complexion.
Mrs. N. Meyette. of Le Koy. N.
says: "I have used Parks' Tea and
find it the best remedy I have ever
tried." Sold by Hartz A Ullemever

PICKPOCKET PINCHED.

Officer Ktiet Arrmta On Just After lie
Commits the nerd rolntera.

The usual pang of fakirs, which
follow every larpe circus, caused the
oCicers no end of trouble today. A
man giving his name as Albert Craig,
a pickpocket, snatched a pocketbook
from Mrs. Henry Schroeder on Sec-
ond avenue, while the parade was
poing on this morning, and ran as
far as the Crown restaurant, when he
was caupht by Officer F.tzel ami
landed at the station. Frank Hooks,
a detective employed by Barnum &
Haiiev, nail heen shaoowinr the fel- -
lew for sometime, and finally had
him chase I down.

A suspicious lookinp fellow, pivins
his name as W. H. Stevens, was ar-
rested by OMeer Ktzel this morning.
He said he was a railroad man, but
when searched at tho station be had
a pair of dice in nearly every liocket
of his clothes.

I'ollre Points.
Mapistrate Schroeder fined Iouis

Lynn $3 and costs for being drunk
this morning.

F'rank Uomac, a (ellow that likc
his lions too well, was arrested hv
Oilieer thimbald this afternoon.

Charles Ixtvcne irot f S and costs.
and Frauk Collins $3 and costs, for
being drunk, by "Squire Schroeder
this morning.

Several suspicious looking stranp- -
er. were arror-te- d yesterday and last
night. They arc fakirs who are fol-
lowing up the circus.

Iiis Otto wns lined $2 and costs by
Magistrate Sehroe.ler this morning
for not having tires w ide enough to
carry his load of booze.

John A. Lynch, a man connected
with the circus, was fined $5 and
costs this morning for creating a

in a saloon, in the cen-
ter cf t wn.

I'.'.. I) nahoo. of Molinc. was before
Justiee We'd Srturday afternoon on
a charge of bastardy." p referred hy
Miss Minnie Suhl. of" that place, and
was bound over to the circuit in ftt'jo
bonds.

Lnmin Millens. a young stranger
in the city, made thinps rather

in the Crown restaurant
this morr.ing, having an argument
w'.th his pal over the piiecof some
eatables, ami for which he was fined
$5 and costs.

H! for tlir 4.al".urc Uares.
Special excursion train leaving

Itoek Island at 8:3d a. m., Sept. In,
19, 20 and 21 via C, B. & Q. to
(ialesburg on account of tha opening
of the new mile track of the Galcsl
burg district fair, for which the ex-
treme low rate of $1 is made for the
round trip, good on excursion train
ocly. Kate of fare
f r round trip is made pood from
Sept. 15 to 17, inclusive; return limit
good to and including Sept. 21. g,

special excursion train
leaves (ialesburg at 7 p. m. each dav.
The right is reserved to annul any of
the above trains without further
public notice. For further inform-
ation apply to any agent or

P. S. Elstis. G. P. A.
H. D. Mack, D. P. A. .

The Heather.
Generally fair weather, except pos-

sibly light locil showers this morn-
ing, colder; clear and colder Tues-
day, with rossibiv li-'- frost in
exposed places in early mornin".
Today's temperature. 6H."

i. o. alz, voserver.

Home Keekers' Excursion.
The C, M. & St. P. railway will

run their home seekers' exeurinns
on the following dates: Sent. 11 and.... ... ..'i r r.. anu oei. a. i;ate oue urst-cla- ss

fare plus $2. Tickets good to return
20 days from date of sale.

E. I). W. Holmes, Agent.

'You Can Smoke," for sale by all
lirst-cla- ss dealers.

.Ti'r.

EM
OOmDGB

Eriny--s comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of t hysinJ being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative priaeip'es embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fig

Its cxcellenee is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-r.iv- e;

effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cold, lieadaches and fevers
ana permanently curi:ig constipation,
it has jri ven satisfaction to millions and
Wet with, the approval of the medical
profession, lx'caue it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Hyrnp of Fiis is Utr sale by all drug
fists in 50c and $1 bottle's, but it is man-
ufactured by tite California Fig Syrup
Vo. only, whoae name is printed on every
packafre, also the name, fcyrup of Figs,
and beiag well informed, you will not

coept any substitute if offered.

McCabe's
NEW AND LOWER PIUCES.
The Plain Meaning of the New Tariff.

The conditions that grew out of the long light at Washington can-
not fail to interest economical buyers. When the bill paused Ang. 1

there were bold for us in bond at the various seaWard xrt THOUS-
ANDS OF DOLLAKS WORTH OF WOOLKX AND OTHER MERCHAN-
DISE, which were landed under llie customs which is but
one step from free trade and free wool bai. Silks. Dress Goods,
F.iankets, Yarns, Muslins, Underwear, in fact everything at NEW ami
LOWER PRICES.

Lower Prices in Dress Goods.
4 all wool Henriettas, value

62c, new price 83 !e.
86-in- all wool Camel's Hair,

value Sue, new price 2Ac.
Jacquards and Illuminated Suit-

ings, value 82c. new price 2'Jc.

lMI'OUTEU NOVtLTIKS.

French Mottled Ueige, Rough
Cheviot Effects. Tailor Cheeks.
Vigoroux ami other rough designs,
value 77c. new price 5'ie.

Fully lOOJyardsof Silk and Wool
Fancies, All Woo Novelties in
Checks and Stripes, odd designs,
Coiedonia Cloth. English Habit
t'l-'tb- Two-toti-- d Silk and Wo.il
ElTects and others, value fl.2",
new price f1.00.

KoVKI.TII.SVr-- KVKUV KESCUII'Ti iN.

Illuminated Coverts. Satin Fin-
ish Coverts, Mountaineer Cloths,
Fancy Espingalincs. Figured Soiiel
in black and newest Autumn Color-irg- s,

values up to f2.00 rw-- r yard,
ne price fl.25 to J1.&0.

SVrOABE
1720, 1722. 1724.

" - -

White Front.

Lower Prices in Hhnkcti.
A car load of blankets will make

the next few days full of interest
for the house-keeper- s.

3 ji Grey 10--1 lilankets valae Tic,
new prico 49c.

KM Whit and Grer Iilmkets.
value t'Hc. tiew prion 76c.

10--1 extra heavy Grcr Klankcts,
ValHe tl-2- new (rrice '7c.

r9 pirs of Sanitity Grey All
Wool Itlankets, value $3.fi9. Dew
price f2.k7.

25 pairs Light Tan and Grey All
wool I'.lankets. value t.09. new
price

These blankets are from mills
that make the most perft and rrv
liatile goods in the world.

Iower Prices in Silks.
Shot Effect Taffeta Silk, value

fl.OJ. new price MSc
Iwo-ton- e Stripe; mod Chocked

Jaofuard Taffeta Silk, valae f 1.30.
new prir-- e !.12.

Grob de Ixindre. Swivel P.rocale,
Itrmade Haitienne. All new Silks,
value ll.CO. uew price f 1.25.

BROS

MATCHLESS . .

n Buys a Ladies Fine Dongola Shoe Tip, opera or square
toe. Warranted. Worth $2.50.

$2 SO 7.e ndest line for the money ever offeredy.kjj Wear guaranteed.

$3 Tat is wliere we Iead- - ur $3 Welts are unsurpassed.r Also our turn shoe. New lasts and perfect fitters.

The above lines are new fall goods. New
in style and quality unsurpassed. Diop
in. You won't be disappointed

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave:. Under Rock Island Houss.

XJLAAi

A Margin

1726 and 1723 Second ave.

s

& r
I

May help you find our location. The small
margin at which we are

selling our

CLOTHING
Helps auite a good many persons to find
our location on Second avenue, if low
prices and a complete line are any in-

ducements. Don't forget the number.

Sommers LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.

une 1 rice, iv


